
1 Story of a Hidden Mine.I Gi li ornDuluth, Minn., Dec. 7. A

strange story regarding a bi.Iden j ,
ftlic rA, nj

Farmers, spay your sow?, mares
and cows with Howsley's ir paying
Mixture. o knife, so no death.
Sold and guamnteed by Harvey tfc

Roby. Write for particulars to the
Howsley .Spaying Co. Ltd., New

Orleans, La.

Wilkersou's Oriental Liniment, the
best thing fr uiau or beast, for Bale by
Crowder& lnmnds.

--old mine, known onlv to the In- - " .v.. r".:.TkougUt to be the-Riches- t Krer
Knowu to the World. sponds well to liberal fertiliza- -diann and one white man, has

been brought to light by the at- -

tempt of T E. Doneis to commit i

increases and the soil jmprovcssuicide in Minneapolis, where he
had been arrested upon a charge properly treated with fer--ATEKACSES $7S TO THE TOX.

M JL R H L E
That is what it amountR to when

you order from me. I am here in
Kosciusko to take orders all thatime. I represent Morris Bro
of Memphis, and this ia an assu7

that my work is the best"
Tombstones ol all grades furnished
without delay at reasonable prices

J. J. FURR,
Koscusko, Miss.

YOU DON'T WANT TO BE
"DEAD IN IT.'

Your severe fit of

not underof mssinir worthless checks hri tilizers containing

j actualor James Grunt En-

tertain the Wildest Hopes.

Potash. j

large amounts. The young man
told a story so strange that the au-

thorities refused to believe it and
wrote here for confirmation. On

investigation it was found that
young Doneis is a Monte Cristo,
so far as wealth goes, and has at
his command when in his own

country gold without end. When

LUMBER,
Jtouzh and dressed.

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS and

BLINDS, MOULDING.
When you need them go to see

J..L. HAMMOND
at Hammond's gin.

US Also runs Kosciusko Ginnery
& Grist Mill in cqnnection.

A trial of this plan costs but
little and is sure to lead to

profitable culture.
Our pamphlets re not advertising circulars boom-

ing special Jertilirers, but arc :practical works, contain-
ing latest resean-h.e- on the subject of fertilization. aai
are rrailly htljjful to farmers. They arc acut free tor

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
j3 Nauau St. New Yrk.

- A Nuuirai Beautifler .

Doneis and his lather lett Duluth
some years asro they went to Kali
Pottage, Manitoba, where the fa-

ther married an Indian woman, the;

Karl's Clover l'ool Tea pnrities the
Stopped at once by

HOWELL'S COUGH BALM.
For Sala by

a clear and beautifulvood and

D DVoot?n. CravrW Bros Or

TIME TABLE.
The following are the times of arrival

of the C. A. t X. trains
at Kosciusko. The Passenger trains
are daily, the freight daily except Sun-

day.
East Bound Passenger, 4:o a. m.

Vest " " 2:50 p. ra.

miss., i. a. rox, raiona.
I Liquid Electricity

Is an electric medicine di.seoverev
and invented by Dr. W. II. KMrwi of
Chicago, 111. The best liniment for man
or beast in America. It will cure r.ud
relievo pains and adies. also head
wounds, bruises, cuts, burns, scaldH

"(ifid advice: Never leave home on a
jjurney without a buttle of t'hamber-'lain'- s

"Coiic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy. For sale by Harvey & Roby

ORANGE BLOSSOM.

is the famous remedy of Dr. Jno. A.

McGill, for all diseases peculiar to
ladies: It is the one natural cure for
female troubles because it is applied
right to the diseased parts.

It is as safe and harmless as a
flax seed poultice, the first applicat-
ion drawing out fever and soreness
and stopping at once those distress-

ing pains from which so many women
suffer.

Don't take internal remedies for
female weakness! Common sense re-

quires a direct ap lication to cure
leucorrhcea, ulceration, profuse and
difficult menstruation, inflammation,
contrestion, falling and dropsy of the

wite ot an old chiet, who was in
possession of all the secrets of the
tribe. She confided to Mr. Doneis
and his son, the young man now
in jail at Minneapolis, the secret
of a hidden gold mine in the North-
ern part of Minnesota, and from
this mine father and son have, it is
alleged, taken an incredible amount
of the yellow metal. Both Mr.
Doneis and his son are millionaires
ami tan command from ?2.0K),-H0- 0

to $10,000,000 in cash at any
time. Tlie elder Mr. Doneis is
one of the best knoffn and wealthi-
est resident of Port Ar-

thur, and has been offered as high
as $1,000,000 to disclose the where-
abouts of the hidden mine, which
he visits periodically with his wife
and son.

IT MAY t0 AS MUCH FOR YOU.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irvinj, III. write

that lie had a .Severe K'dney trouble
for many years, with severe rains in
his back and also that his bladder was
affected. Jle tried mony so called
Cidney cuaes but without any good
result. About. a year ago be began
use of Klectric Hitters and Jmind relief
at once. Electric Hitters is especial I

adapted to cuie all Kidney ond Javer
troubles and often given aimost instant
relief. tlu trial will prove our state-
ment. Price only 50c for large bottle.
At Harvev ct Kobv's Drug Store.

Dknvkk, C1m Dec ". Kx-Go-

.lames B. Grant, of Omaha and
Grant Smelter, who has ju.st re-

turned from a lour of "inspection
among the mining eamp of Colo-

rado, says that all are prospering.
'1 am compelled to believe that

the future of Cripple' Creek." he
said, "far surpasses ' the wildest
anticipations of those who had the
greatest hopes for llje future of
Leadville. Cripple Creek will
produce more gold in the next
twenty years than any camp ever
Known. Leadville has produced
over ?100.1X),X)0 in the last 17

year. When thev have been ruin-in- g

17 years at Cripple ('reek it is
s.ife to say that the camp will
produce overS")),.)00,0(tO. There
seems to he a very general impres-
sion that values at Cripple Creek
are confined to email seams of por-

phyry. The tact is that in a great
many cases there are great ledges
just as well defined . as any lodes
i:i tlie San Juan country. As to
Leadville I look for a constantly
increasing supply of ore from
there."

Speaking of the South Africa
mines, the Governor had no hesi-

tation in saying that the mines of
the Cripple Creek region will soon
excel them both in the money val-

ue and in actual tonnage. ''Let
me give you my reasons tor this
belie,','' he said. "The mines of
South America now average about
fMjO.tO.OJO per month, but their
ores are all very low grade. Out
of the October yield, tho average
mill tuns were but 87 oO per ton,
and from the tailings ? ") per
ton more was taken. This shows
the African ores to average more
than $11 per ton. Now such ores
in Clippie Creek are all thrown on
the dump. Indeed anything less
than 20 ores are thrown on the
dump. The quality of low grade

NOTICE.
I desire my friends and patrons

to know that my connection with
the Star will in no wise interfere
with my business as Notary Public
or my law practice. Those who
wish-t- see me professionally or on

Notary Public Imssiness, will find
me at the Star office,

C. M. Brooke

aim sores iiuci--e- r tnan any of the Lini-
ment or Antiseptics now in tln market,
(live it a trial rod be convinced of its
wonderful virtues. No harm in usiii" it.
An infant can take it. '

For snle by John S Rosamond and S.
P. Ileltii"r, nirents, Durant, .Miss,
and W. K. liruinby Kosciusko Miss.

Sub Airents wnted evcrvwliere
Address Ryan Co. (icncral Agents!
Sniidersville, Miss

womb, ovarian and fibroid tumors, i ;.V

;:6B-- . R i p a n s,
02TE GIVES BELIEF.

laceration of cervix, and all diseases
of these organs.

Every lady can treat herself with

Orange Llossom. Send vnur address
to Dr. I. A. McGill &"Co.. 2 & 4
Hubbard Court, Chicago, Ills, for
a free sample, and a book giving full
directions for home treatment.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
rail'Shorty" Comfort, formerly of

Kosciusko but now of Meridian, is
in the city and dropped in on the
Ci.AitioN Lkdcf.k force. Mr
Comfort is a typo by profession
and has never yet been forced to
the necessity of building a plat-
form to enable him to chin the K PIERCE.S2 yjore trnin Sl'Ho .fJU per ton is i snaee.box He is seven feet tall 1DD1

prae.icuiiy wuimut mini- - 1 and still voting enough to grow
ores 'on tlie rand' as the English
mine operators call the African
country cannot comprue with the
quantity of Cripple Creek's low
irraJes. and its low tirades e.vxed

another story or two. Mr. Com-

fort would attract attention in a
company of giants, bein head and
shouldeis above th 3 average man.
Clarion Ledger. The Racket Store

the money value ol the awrae of

IS THE PLACE TO
ifiLNTS WANTKD Male an 1

male, old and youm;, If 10 to S20 a
day easily male gelling our Queen
I'iatint; outfits, and iloins: (told, Silver,
Nickel, Copper and lirass Platinj: that
is warranted to wear from live to fifteen

til the ores of the African country,
and the ("ripple Creek low grades
will l)e worked as cheaply and ef.
fectively after a while ss are the
ores of Africa. As an evidence of ?Yourvears, everv cian oi .ueiai, laiueware.tm; richness of Cripple Creek oie. pR'snyjht an(1 haiJ,lle,, Moneyi ne viiiJiJA, anu uiaui iove uou-- ui n0 experience re.jmred to operate them '

40,000 tons this year, and it aver- - Can be carried bv band with ease from J

aed ?78 to thn ton. On the Rand boue to bonne, same as -- rinsark or

thev have fifty cyanide mills at If'1" '
. - .. raoiil v. se to almost evvrv

y.iwork- - hero we have hrrdly any. '

i,,lfciM.s Um Cuniiv nnd work-.ho- n 9'

r?UfflJiin-n- i

When the cyanide and ohlorination
mills are erected in the Cripple
Creek country a plentifully us

Cheap, durable, simple anu within the
reai'h of every one. Plates almost
instantly; equal to trie thihst new work.
Send for circulars vc.

Sil.ei ar.i! Flawing Cc

Kant St. Louis, Illinois.

they are on the Rand, you may j

look for the largest annual produc. t

tion from the Cripple Creek coun- - j

try that history records from any
other camp in all previous times." j Knergy Always Win.

On all goods for the holidays. A full line of toys
to please the children, dolls of all sorts, real cheap
It will be money to you to buy your shoes from
the Haeket Store. Will give you special bargains
in men s clothing for the next 30 days. Split your
dollars by making all your bills with us,

Satisfaction guaranteed to all. We ,
want your

Uueen Citv silver Nickel Piatins C ).
AN KXPIiKSS AiF.NT. Kast St. bonis, III.,

Mr. J. K. Mitchell, A'.-e- Southern 1 ienN: The 'ieen Plater beats any- -

i press Co., ('Jriflin. (ia., Mav sth, htnj I ever saw to make m mey.
IS'.Ci: -- I have use.l King's lioval Wer- - w,,en I reepived it, I put in a brass
metuer in my family, and considpr it rn"- - to l'm n 8,1,1 l" mv 'irpnse it
the best medicine I have ever use.l. It w ""''''y sdver-plate- d in live minutes
has relieved uw of Muscular Kheuma- - . 'iadc $ J'l.Jo the lust week, and $47.'
Usui. I also kn-- of several other ca- - tl"eeotid week p'atin- - Jewelry and
nes of rrienmat'ism anjl catarrh that 1 aldeware. At tlie end of the first
have cured bv its use." Write to The month I had $1'.!. proin. I now
Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, tin all the knives, forks, spoons and
for 4S page book, giving full in forma- - i.l'w,'h'.v l"'fon (date without
tion, free. New package, )arc: bottle. r'm home. 1 will let my s n
1HS doses, $1. for sale bv Harvey k "8H 'iiWr 1 n'nv ,ave at 1

j;1))Vi
' am uoing out to sell Piaters. I .sold

thr-- e today at lo each and did some
,,, . plating liHKidns. J s-- $L'0 to.lav for

e are indepte,! to .M r. .Mc'iown l(lir ln,,rH piHli.rrt. i ,wv any per- -

the efficient steward of the John son can make a raud uneuess o( this

trade and we know we will have to treat you right
to get it; we make friends by it. We Vfill stay and
hold down prices for 1890; we your friends. Buy
all your Christmas goods from us and save money.
Don't forget our line of hardware. We undersell
the town in that. Now let lis sec you.

Allen, for tlie following, which, as j business,
Very respectfully,

L. S. Baldwin.winter is coming on, may lie of use
n snnie of our readers: Ifvour!

Next to'Postoffice.West Side Court Square

pump freeze, put a little fine Halt If Vm wan.1 "utke mo.iey, seivt for
, circnlars and prices ol the liueen Plat- -

aronnd the ede of the ice and it L; ,.au b used try any on- -. Plates
will thaw without breaking tlie beautifu!. and equal to'ihe finest uew

pump. The fame plan is good work. '

Kvery class ofgi-od- s or metals,
when a pitcher or any other vessel j A'ldress,

18 frozen, put the Kalt around thf-- QUP.KX CITV

edges of th ice and it will melt Silver and Nickel Plating Co.,
and not break the vessel. -- Delta KAST sr. Lor is. ILL,

Flag. Mention this paper.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
Consumption, LatlriiU'e, Pneumonia.Karl's Clever Root Tea

is a ure cure tor hea.Jadie anu ner- - and all throat and l.utindiseases are
vouh diseases. Notliiug relieve ho quick cured by Hiitoh's Cure


